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them from coming aboard with onr 
feeble crew, and to have shown onr dis
tract aftetwaid would bave angered 
them. They took bold with ns at once 
after being given food, and before,. 
night we had cause to rejoice that they 
were with us. We got dirty weather, 
which lasted three days; and but for 
their aid the Nonesuch would have be-_ 
come a helpless wreck or gone to the 
bottom. We had to run off to the east
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the The First Steamer to St. Michaelwal a queer chapter of accidents 
; * 0Tertook the bark Nonesuch on 

«South American coast in the year 
, We were bound from Pbila-

to Pernambuco, being. .ajttU..i51»_S?5-T-icted of nlDrder’ and 
STcft and a willing cew, and desperate men, hut they were as obedi- 

g men overboard before we eut as children and a, good natured as 
^ wen out 24 hours. Off the'- Bo- you please. They were careful of tbeir 

«the second mate and two men language, respectful in then demeanor, 
^ ewayintne dingey to inspect and not once did I hear one of them 
£7-reckage which seemed to prove gamble or complain. We ran mto the

Amazon and up that river for 40 mile 
to set them ashore. In his gratitude to 
them the captain gave them ssiiclotb 
lot two.tenta, -a musket,a lot oi clothes 
from the slop chest and all the provi
sions we could spare. With cooking 
ntonsils, fishhooks ami a few carpen
ters' tools they were fairly well rigged 
ont tor a life on the banks of the 
stream for half a year to come, and at 
parting there were as much handshak 
ings and as many farewells as if a band 
of old friends was breaking up. Tbeir 
escape from the colony was a desperate 
one and the authorities made an ex
haustive search ; but, so far as I have 
beet able to learn, not one of the doz
en Inis ever been retaken.
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tact that money is not coining ao easily 
now'to the women as it did when min 
ers came down from the creeks 
ingly for no other purpose than to 
drink, dance and eftronse. The miner 
baa taken *-tumble to btrnseH ami does 
not spend his bard-earn id dost with 
the lavish hand that formerly charac-J *, 
ieriled hlui, 1 —

For these reasons dealers iu loud 
colored female attire must henceforth 1 — 
be content with legitimate profits as; .
tbeir patrons have been forced to re-TlW iXTlaARftrTT rnrdM«a amf Piiweeu 
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returnring a small whale rose un- 

«the boat and smashed her to match 
Bjr ind then Two sailors were 

This left us three men
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itsimtd- PROFESSIONAL CAROS■ «ft, usd we put in at thc Windward 
I sheds to replace them. After much

■ ygble we got two men, but as we
leaving port the captain was bit 

* y do the eheek and the first mate on
■ i*hand by a flying insect somewhat
■ ineabliug the so:called
■ writes" to be found in the Unite. 1 
l$!ites. Within an hour they were

■ pHetiag as much as if they had been
■se*b? »6 “P- ——:----------.■■■■—  
I The captain's wife was aboard, and 

■iHBUTSe she did all in bee power, but
■ jiaai three or font days before the men 
I gold move about again, and then only

■ 81 mate could return to duty. The 
I Optain had what seemed 
I bonde appear under his right eye, and
■ jw tea (lays be suffered so acutely that
■ atimes he was out of his senses. We
■ «aid have run into Demerara bail he 
lut begun to improve, but it would 
1 bite been better had we done so any- 
■k. The two fellows we picked up at

■ 8e Windward islands proved to l>v
■ worthless sailors and bad men, and
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contracts held amount in the aggregate 1 
to i(XXI tous ot freight. This will be 
chiefly fruits, fresh eggs, poultry, fresh 
meats and vegetables.

This is an entirely new business in ViViowh'l»e!^”,y*ArW<*»aJiwaa.

Alaska transportation
construction of three new steamers on W*I>BA AIK WAR .AVsiwaiaa, kBWrths, s»a 

4, , . . ... , . Offi ce. A V. Ofltiwltatliltus . *
the upper Yukon bv the White l'ass
company, equipped with cold storage *‘*T<mVI'yl.’icV,'‘V!,* 

apparatus, was the last -steyt taken in ■' ’ <,m" 1,1
the matter of arranging for cbtd ator j RKl c ot *T RePOBflAI. A smith h«t 

, , . R „ 1 niter* sotteuet». <W<rer*to»m. tie, Offi
age shipments this year by the traffic yes at Ha** » aud Ottawa Houma I «art 1
rtonUrfmenl TH- I -, : ( hlStHltl»'» W , k M»«ll >|» !Bl alU-OtlORttpartment. The steamers equipped rtt e,, — i .r.i.mr-inerr wort N A H-teoun
this nt simer are the Ogilvle^,McCon w C Ml’, trsnk J Metiwasi. Joha P SsiHh 
nell and Dawaoo. Hath will have a 
capacity ot ao tons. - Sk.gwaj News. J »., 1 m«**lfl*

.... „ . ... «ion m i=«l*i 4,*or to etiblir wheel, »a4 ««
Why pay 50 centr for a pi tig of «mol- below dlenv-ry, Banket <>ee*

ing tobacco, wbeii yon can get__the 
Derby and Old Virginia for 25 cents, 
at all dealers.

IMissed Ml» Guess.
An American' who was sojourning in 

Spain at the time says that oil the day 
when Dewey was destroying the Span
ish squadron at Manila a representative 
audience, including some of Spain’s 
bravest and best, were attending a 
patriotic bullfight in Madrid, applaud
ing these words of the famous mata
dors :
have killed this noble animal,the bull, 
will the glorious Spanish nation up 
hold the traditions of the past and 
keep green the laurels of their illus
trious fathers by triumphing over the 
Yankee pig."'
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Townsend & Rose, I ront St. r^r ZiMWith- the ease with which I

PrawMm jtter worked the hark an evil turn. 
|o« night as we lay becalmed, with 

|6«captain and mate still suffering from 
18* poisonous bites, they overpowered 
liri bound the second mate, provisioned 

in) lowered a boat and induced four 
et the original crew to embark with 

[them. We afterward came to know 
thstthey had been talking a great deal 

i sheets treasure buried on the Dutch 

lBa«Mir«na»t, from which we were dis- 
! tut about 75 miles. We were thus left 

[with only three able hands aboard, and 
[6e captain's wife had to take-Ucr trick 
I*the wheel while we beaded for C«y- 
laee to get relief. We had crawled 

■Bg to within 30 miles of the French 
psal port when the wind headed us 
Hi we could do no better than drift 
M to the eastward and wait for a
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Alter 30 hours of drifting thc wind 
Imsged in our favor, and one morning 
tsunrise we weiei making shift to get 
I our course again when we espied a 
•ft with 12 men oh it close at hând. 
Ilth the naked eye one could make out 
lit they were clothed in convict garb, 
pâ oi comae the deduction was that 
they had escaped from the coast. There 
we two rude sails on the raft, and the 

. Awry structure had bad a fair breeze 
• Wbd her for a day and a half. As 
Me raft was not easily managed, we 
will haw ended it by putting up our 
tN™' We were for doing this at once, 

M but the captain’s wile. She knew 
my were convicts and desperate men 
hi that once aboard of us wc should 

■Bit tbeir mercy, but she neverthç- 
■btlhiihd that we should pick them 
■I" They weie 50 miles off the eoast, 
Rnkthe signs of a storm coming on, 

Jb* declared that it would be a 
[act to leave them to perish. 1 

aLt- Nl*4 to lock bat np in her 
Nom and dodge the raft, but the 
f two men were against me, and 
jMautra l ater the float was along- 
S and the-"convicts were climbing 
M- I expecting not less than an 
•riiate attack from them, for 12

1 t jU
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NEW MACHINERY HAS SEEN INSTALLED IN 

THREE BOATS
Esq.; H. Te Roller. Esu ; ¥. C. Wsde. Esq ; 

Msjor Z. T. Wood.
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TYRRELLt * W-W-'-»HARKBT
Neve.

W1 NAVE TIN BEST PILOT* 06 THE RfVBt 

Captain MeHlweee, Flem.Authorized- to act as receiver of min
ing claims and to be so appointed by 
any judge ot the territorial court.

To act at attorney or agent for the 
transaction of business, management 
of real estate or mining interests.

To act as executor, administrator, 
assignee, trustee, guardian, liquidator, 
committee of lunatic, etc.

To collect rents, notes, loan», debts, 
interest, coupons, mortgages and all 
kinds ol securities. ,

To guarantee investments, and un
dertake all legitimate business usual 
to a trust company.

Solicitors bringing estates, adminis
trerions, etc., to the company are con-, 
tinned in the professional care of the 
same. __
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Vo* taw have at »'«•» finger i 
raiata ever tnu «peak tag iaattW* , - mereko looking men I never set eyes 

ib*, to my suipeiee. they halted at 
I nil «bile tbeir leader advanced, 
pL'hl» Cap, with a scrape of his 
*• md in passable English inquired 

the captain. He was told of the 
drin’a illness and of our being aliort 
Sri, and he bowed and scraped 
bo tod said t) the woman :
**ri»m. hake no fears. Yon prob 

*»ew that we* are escape*^ convict»' 
1 l»nyenee1 bti^oo'man will oficr 
» U» any one abvanl. We may be 

«ri murderer*, but we an alio 
in a way. There, js bed 
etng on. We have arrived 
tune moment. Most of us 
. and all of ns are at your

iYukon Ctkpbo*t Sve.c>lGOETZMAN’S t
iger.
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Northern Navigation Cô

..The White Pa*» & Yukon
British-Yukon 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

The Government Assay Office Is Now 
Established There to Purchase

Gold PusjMÊÊÊftM

Pays Same Price as Seattle. No De
ductions. No Delays.
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(A Pictorial History of the 
Klondike District.
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l looked iato tbeir vicious 
1«^^_C0°W not help but suspect tbat 

1 2!u?* *ame lo Pley and were only 
1 it but it was policy to take 
^Wir word. A* soon as the ^

m SîtSiail’ÏSÎ «■*« «tin J»fri
►*nd adviaed this and that, and Secure your copies without 
b^the only one who had the delay,
•tixience in the promises made/ 

lhat she had and that her 

them was followed by 
could not have kept
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